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F I N A N C I A L I t,J S T I T U T I 0 N S 
PAYMENT SYSTEMS 
The programme to make It easier, faster and cheaper to transfer money 
across Community frontiers has moved Into a new phase with approval 
of the next steps of work on payment systems by the Commission. 
Reporting to the ·Commlssion In March Sir Leon Brittan gave an analysis of 
the reactions received to the previous Commission paper CCOMC90)447), and 
gave an up-date on the current position and future posslbl I ltles for 
different methods of payment.The Commission has set up two committees, one 
technical and the other representing the banking sector and the users, to 
plot the way ahead. 
Reactions to the Seotember 1990 Green Pacer 
Responses to the Commission paper of September 1990 reveal a widespread 
acceptance that the current cross-border payment systems le~ve room for 
Improvement. 
There was a consensus that present systems did not provide arrangements for 
smal I cross-border payments which met the standards for speed, 
certainty and economy that characterised purely domestic payment systems, 
and which would be needed under ful I EMU. The complete opening of frontiers 
to trade In goods and services and to the free movement of persons wi I I 
certain!y be accompanied by an Increased demand for more convenient payment 
facilities which Is not clearly visible at this stage and may be very 
responsible to a reduction In prices. 
Stimulating better systems 
A range of Initiatives has now bean proposed or is under dev~lopment. 
The Commission Intends to focus in g:nrt lcular on I inks between the 
various natlor.al automated cleari,g nouses to speed electronic 
transfers; to remove remaining barriers to cross-frontier transactions; 
and to Improve the transparer.cy of service to consumers. 
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The Increasing needs of Europe's citizens for a variety of cross-border 
transactions cannot be met through a slngle monolithic system. More 
effective competition within t.he financial sector, leading to cheaper 
and better exploitation of existing cross-border payment problems. Is 
clearly a priority. In the medium term this may also need to be 
complemented by new Community-wide arrangements Involving more structured 
cooperation between f lnanclal Institutions and central banks. 
The Commission under I Ines the need to stimulate development of better 
payment systems but Is not seeking to become Involved directly In their 
provision. However, where obstacles are Identified, the Commission has a 
duty to use Its powers to remove them and thus to faci lltate the development 
of new cross-frontier payment systems; It Is also prepared to bring 
forward legislative proposals If that proves necessary. 
It Is Important to ensure transparency In the provision of 
Information on the relative costs and advantages of different payment 
systems currently provided by banks and other financial Institutions to the 
consumer. In particular, the consumer has a right to the best professional 
advice on the most suitable form of cross-frontier payments for the various 
types of transactions. It Is clear that there Is scope for Improvement In 
this area, which should be pursued In parallel with work on the more 
technical studies. 
The September 1990 discussion paper focussed mainly on payments rnvolving 
relatively small amounts. Indeed, It Is In this area that the 
Commission frequently receives complaints from private Individuals 
or small and medium sized enterprises, who have experienced 
difficulties with relatively smaller and In particular Irregular 
cross-border payments. A f lrst priority Is to resolve such dlff lcultles. 
However, large value payment systems (e.g. Interbank transfers or 
systems such as the ecu clear Ing) should not remain completely 
outside the debate, particularly since there Is not always a strict 
dividing line between large and small value systems. Furthermore, 
some of the possible Initiatives (for Instance concerning legal 
rules regarding llabllltles In the area of credit transfers) can 
concerne small and large payments al Ike. The development of large 
value payment systems Is closely related to the progressive real i-
sat ion of EMU. This Is a further reason for close Involvement by the 
Community's central banks In the new Initiatives. 
Tc assis ~ the Commission, a "payment systems technical development 
group" and a "payment systems users !latson group" have been establ lshed 
each with up to 18 members. The former are drawn from the commerclal and 
cent r a I bai1k Ing wor Id, wh I I e the I a tter Inc I ude consumer, reta I I er and 
smal I- and medlum-·slzed enterprises representatives, together with 
some members of the technical group. These groups met for the first time 
on 29 Apr Ii and wt I I continue to meet regularly throughout the 
year, reporting to the Commission on progress at the end of 1991. 
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DIRECTIVE ON MONEY LAUNDERING 
The Councl I adopted at the ECOFIN meeting of 10th June 1991 a Directive o~ 
prevention of use of the financial system for the purpose of money 
laundering. The Convnisslon proposal had been adopted and transmitted to the 
Co1lncl I on 23 March 1990, and a Counc.11 common position had been reached on 
14 February 1991. 
The Directive Is Justified by the need to avoid that launderers could take 
advantage of the freedom of capital movement and freedom to supply f lnancial 
services which the Integrated f lnanclal area Involves, In order to carry cut 
their criminal purposes. It was necessary In this respect to ensure that ~ ~e 
soundness and st abl I l ty of t he Community f lnanclal system are not put in 
J6opardy by money launder ing operations. 
Th~ scopa of t he Diract;ve covers not only banks and other credit 
iMtltutlons but i.i I fi"lanc ia ! lnsti tl!t lons def l neid in the wide sense of ;·:; .:_ 
Annex of the Second B an~ i nu Coord inat ion Direct Iv.; (t hat means, unde r t ~l< i ri ~ s 
ca rr ying ou t v!rtuai ly ~ny fi nancial ac tivity) as well as life insuranca 
compan ies . The whole f inanc ;al system has, therefore, been included, since a 
pad i zd coverage cou!d provoke a shift of money h.wider Ing from one pa r t t c 
another of the f lnanclal sector. 
In add ition the Direct ive provides that Member States should extend Its 
appl !cation to professions and undertakings which may be partlcular!y 
susceptible to be used for money laundering purposes. 
The Directive contains a provision compel I Ing Member States to prohibit 
launder Ing of proceeds from drug related offences and from any other 
criminal activity designated by each Member State. They wll I be also obliged 
to take appropriate measures and ·to determine adequate penalties to combat 
this phenomenon. 
The main requirements of the Directive are as fol lows: 
Identification of customers and beneficial owners {principle of "know 
your customer"): flnanclal Institutions must require ldentlf lcatlon of 
their customers when entering Into business relations or when 
conducting one-off transactions over specified thresholds; 
Requirement for records of ldentlf lcatlon and transactions document to 
be kept for 5 years; 
Due dll lgence of financial Institutions In examining unusual 
transactions; 
Lifting of bank secrecy by Implant Ing a system of reporting suspicious 
transactions to the competent authorities for combating money 
laundering; 
Requirements for f lnanclal Institutions to establ lsh Internal 
procedures against money laundering Including suitable staff training 
programmes. 
The Directive provides a ful I response to the recommendations adopted by the 
Financial Action Task Force on Money launder Ing, created by the Group of 
Seven most developed countries and which today covers all the OECD countries 
as wel I as some other Important International off-shore centres. The 
Directive wl II al lgn the Community standards In this field with the 
strictest In the world. Implementation by the Member States must be 
accompl lshed by 1st January 1993. 
GRANDS RISQUES DANS LE SECTEUR BANCAIRE 
La Commission a adopte le 20 mars 1991 une proposition 
de directive du Consel I sur la ~urvel I lance et le contr~le des 
grands rlsques des etabl lssements de credit. Cette directive completera 
les regles prudentlelles qul dolvent accompagner la seconde directive 
de coordination bancalre lorsque eel le-cl entrera en vlgueur au debut 
1993. Elle a pour objet de garantlr une repartition des rlsques 
assumes par les etabllssements de credit telle qu'aucune banque 
ne pulsse &tre menacee en cas de def~lllance de l'un de ses 
cl lents. Les regles plus strlctes qul sont proposees renforceront la 
solidlte et la stabl lite du systeme bancalre de la Communaute. 
La Commission propose que les rlsques concentres sur un seul cl lent ne 
pulssent exceder 25 pour cent des fonds propres de la banque au 
sens de la directive 89/299/CEE concernant les fonds propres des 
etabllssements de credit. Tout rlsque depassant 10 pour cent des fonds 
propres devralt faire l'obJet d'une notification perlodlque aux autorites 
et le montant total de ces grands rlsques ne devralt pas exceder huit 
fols celul des fonds propres de l'etabllssement de credit. 
Les propositions de la Commission ref letent les voeux exprlmes par le 
Comlt' consultatlf bancalre de la CE en faveur d'un renforcement des 
regles et el les vont dans le sens des recommandatlons formulees 
par le comtte de BAie sur la surveillance bancalre lors de la recente 
conference mondlale des contrbleurs de banques i Francfort. 
Pour permettre aux etabl lssements de molndre Importance, tels que les 
petites banques cooperatives, de prendre les dispositions necessaires, la 
Commission propose, a compter du 1er Janvier 1993, une perlode 
transltolre de clnq ans pendant laquelle les autorltes de 
contr~le natlonales pourront appl lquer des regles moins contralgnantes , 
Cette per lode pourralt &tre sulvle d'un delal de trots ans pendant 
lequel les pr&ts en cours contlnueralent d'&tre traltes comme avant. 
II n'exlste pas encore de regles communautalres concernant ies grands 
risques et la plupart des Etats membres devront renforcer leur legisla-
tion. En 1986, ia Commission a adopte une recommandatlon sur les grands 
risQues, dans laquel le el le preconlsalt un plafond de 40 pour cent par 
r isque. Toutefois, comme cette llmite etalt basee sur une definition 
differente des fonds propres Que celte utl I lsee dans la nouvelle 
proposition, les deux textes ne sont pas tout ~ falt comparables. 
La Commission s'efforcera de faire adopter cette proposition dans le 
courant de l'annee prochalne, pour que la directive pulsse entrer en 
vlgueur en m&me temps que les autres mesures concernant le secteur 
bancalre. (COM/91/68 FINAL, JOCE c 123 du 9/5/91 p.18). 
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FONDS PROPRES DES ETABLISSEMENTS DE CREDIT 
La Commission a adopte, le 6/6/91, une proposition de directive du 
Consel I modlflant la directive 89/299/CEE concernant les fonds 
propres des etabllssements de credit. Elle contlent deux modifications 
de la directive qul ne peuvent &tre apportees selon la procedure 
de coml to log le. 
La premlere prevolt une derogation temporalre en faveur des 
etabllssements de credit hypothecalre danols. 
Cette derogation ne devralt pas affecter la concurrence entre les 
etabllssements de credit. 
La seconde modification concerne la "procedure de comltolog1e• el le-m&me, 
le Consell, en arr&tant la directive concernant les fonds propres des 
etabllssements de credit, s'etant reserve l'exerclce des competences 
d'executlon en ce qul concerne les adaptations techniques. 
La COmmlsslon propose un comlte de reglementatlon fonctlonnant selon 
la procedure 111ca> prevue A l'artlcle 2 de la decision du 
Consell 87/373/CEE. CCOM/91/188 final) 
BANKING ADVISORY CQMMITTEE 
The 29th meeting of the Banking Advisory committee took place on 
7th March 1991 In Brussel~. chaired by Mr. Padoa Schloppa, Vice-
President of the Banca d'ltalla. 
The prlnclpal themes of the discussion were: 
- deposit protection schemes 
- f lnanclal conglomerates 
- fund for general banking risks 
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· STAGE POUR DES CADRES DU SECTEUR DES t.~SURANCES DE HONGRlE ET QE POLOGNE 
A l'lnltlatlve du Commlssalre europeen Sir Leon Brittan, la DG XV a 
partlclpe, dans le cadre de !'action PHARE et en collaboration avec 
le Comlte European des Assurances et ies Services de Contre1e des 
Assurances des Etats membres de la Communaute europeenne, a I 'organ Isa-
t Ion d'un stage pour des professlonneis de l'assurance de Hongrle et 
de Pologne. 
Ce programme de formation d'une duree allant Jusqu'a six mois 
permettra aux stagialres d'acquerlr pendant leur seJour aupres des 
compagnies d'assurances et les organlsmes de contrble une experience 
pratlque dans le fonctlonnement d'un systeme commercial d'assurance. 
Le stage a debute par une Journee d'accueil qui s'est deroule le 
2 mal 1991 a Bruxel les. Les stagiaires ont ete accuei I I is par M. Fitchew, 
Directeur General de la DG xv, et lls ont pu se famll iarlser avec les 
institutions europeennes et l'approche communautalre de !'assurance 
au cours de plusleurs exposes falts par nos collegues. 
10TH CQMMISSION DECISION RELATING TO CIVIL LIABILITY FOR MOTOR VEHICLES 
Councl I Directive 72/166/EEC of 24 Apr I I 1972 and the Supplementary 
Agreement of 12 December 1973 between the national motor Insurers' 
bureaux, which It envisaged, established the framework for the removal 
of green card clvl I I labl llty Insurance checks between the nine Member 
States, and between Member States and certain third countries. 
The Directive and the Supplementary Agreement stipulated that the date from 
which checks were to be abolished was to be fixed by the Commission. 
Tile Commission subsequently adopted three Decisions In 1974 requiring 
each Member State to discontinue green card checks on vehicles 
registered In the other Member States or In eight third countries. 
Fol lowing the signing by the Spanish and Portuguese bureaux of an 
Addendum to t he Supplementary Agreement on 1~ March 1986, the Commission 
adopted a further three decisions on 16th May 1986 requiring the suppression 
as from 1 June 1986 of ·green card checks between Spain and Portugal and the 
other Member States. except Greece, and between Spain and Portugal and the 
various third countries which are parties to the Supplementary Agreement 
arrangements. 
Hcwe,,er, on HS May 1988, the Commission adopted the Sevantt1. Ei ght an(! 
t-! ,ntt; Oec1slo,·;s requi r ing as from 1 July 1988 tt."' abolit'on of gr6.~; n ea ~ , 
~ he:ks betwea~ Greece and the other Member States and also between Gr6s ~ 
end the various thlr:J countries wh ich belong to the Supplementary 1\greer•!·- n· 
arrangements. 
Subsequently the Signatory Bureaux have reviewed and unif !ed the texts 
of their various agreements and replaced them with a single Agreement, 
the Multi lateral Guarantee Agreement, signed on March 15, 1991 In Madrid. 
The Commission, therefore, adopted the 10th Decision on 30 May 1991, 
the purpose of which Is to fix 1 June 1991 as the date for the 
entering Into force of the Multilateral Guarantee Agreement and 
to annul and replace earlier Commission decisions relating to the 
Implementation of the Supplementary agreements of 1973, 1974 and 1986. 
CC/91/1035). 
ACCORD CEE/SUISSE CONCERNANT L'ASSURANCE DIRECTE AUTRE QUE 
L'ASSURANCE SUR LA VIE 
Le 21 mars 1991, le consel I a etabl I les positions communes 
concernant tes propositions de : 
1) decision du consell relative A la conclusion de !'accord 
(doc.4994/91 +Add. 1) 
2) directive du Consel I relative A l 'appllcatlon de !'accord 
(doc. 4995/91 + Add.1) 
3) reglement arr6tant des dispositions partlculleres pour l'appll-
catlon des articles 37 et 39 de l'accord 
(doc. 4996/91 +Add. 1) 
EC/JAPAN HIGH LEVEL CONSULTATIONS. 29 MAY 1991 
High level consultations on financial questions bet,een representatives 
of DG XV and Japan's Ministry of Finance were held f" Brussels on 
29 May 1991. The Japanese delegation was led by Mr 'akoto Utsuml, Vice-
Minister of Finance for International Affairs; the tommisslon 
delegation was led by Messrs Geoffrey Fltchew COG XV) and Giovanni 
Ravaslo COG I I). 
In addition to a detailed exchange of views on macrbeconomlc Issues, 
the Commission placed particular emphasis on the ne~d for the Japanese 
to continue the process of deregulation and liberalisation. Special 
mention was made of deregulation of Interest rates.llior Japan, there 
!s a continuing interest In the EC's single market, Including of 
couree reciprocity, and In the development of the C unity's relations 
I 
with the USSR and the countries of Central and Eastfrn Europe. 
DROIT DES SOCIETES 
SOCIETE EUROPEENNE CSE> - STATUT 
Au mols de mal 1991, la Commission a transmls au Consel I 
- la proposition mod If lee de reglement du Consel I portant statut 
de la soctete europeenne CCOMC91/174 f lnal-SYN 218 du 16/5/91) 
- la proposition rnodlf lee de directive du consel I completant le 
statut de la soclete europeenne pour ce qul concerne la place des 
travallleurs CCOM/91/174flnal-SYN219 du 6/5/91,JOCE c 138 du 
29.5.91, p.8) 
Les modlf icatlons apportees par la Commission tlennent cornpte des 
amendements adoptes par le Parlement europeen le 24 Janvier 1991 alnsl 
que de la position exprlmee par le com1te economtque et social le 
la position exprlmee par le Cornite economtque et social le 28 mars 1990. 
28 mars 1990. 
La Commission a egalement ete attentive aux nombreux avls emls par les 
mll leux lnteresses, les groupements professlonnels et les organisations 
syndicates et a tenu compte de l'analyse falte par des speclallstes du 
drott des socletes. 
Par al I leurs, dlfferentes amelloratlons techniques ont ete apportees 
resultant des travaux QUe le groupe ad hoe des questions econorniques du 
Consell a consacr~ ace dossier depuls septembre 1989. 
SOCIETE EUROPEENNE - CONFERENCE DU 15 AVRIL 1991 
Ce symposium organise a !'Initiative et sous la presldence du 
Vice-President M. Martin BANGEMANN a reunl quelques 80 Invites, 
representant les grandes entreprlses, les organisations representatives 
du patronat et des traval lleurs, des Institutions europeennes -
Membres du Parlement europeen, du C.E.S .• du Consell et de la Commission. 
Cette manifestation, qul avalt pour but, de donner A chaque lntervenant la 
possibll lte des' informer ainsi que d'exprlmer ses attentes et/ou ses 
apprehensions concernant le Statut de la SE a et& un succes. Un 
seul regret, des Inscriptions ont du &tre refuseas faute de place 
suff isante. 
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Le nombre de G.E. I .E. lrnrnatrlcules s'accrott regul lerement, en mai 1991 - · ~- l! f­
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Una nouvelle lol d'appl lcatlon du reglement CCEE) 2137/85 du 25.07.85 
sur le G.E.l.E. est portee A notre connalssance. En effet, le Luxem~ourg 
a leglfere le 25 mars 1991 sur les G.l.E. et G.E.l.E. Clols publlees 
au Memorial A 30 du 11 avrl I 1991, p.452 et s.). 
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